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, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
. " JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY RElAtJIONS DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVICES 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
NOT};: MARX P. POMERlJEAU, DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVICES,. 229 - 2911 
REMINDER 
Saturday - March 30 -- "Garbage Today-Rats Tomorrow" is the theme of an 
all-out clean up campaign in the UD off-campus area and the students, the 
city of Dayton and Montgomery county are all participatiIl..g. (see release 
*-l(--l(-********-l(-***-l<-******-t-,-**-l(-************"***-l<-*********"*--l(--)(--¥.-****""-*****'JH(-****"**** 
sunday, March 31 --- "Great Ideas of Western Man" is an extravagant art 
exhibit that the Container Corporation of America is bringing to the Dayton 
area and showing at the Uni versi ty of Dayton. The display \'lhich combines the 
usual medium with the written word can be view-ed in the UD Library, and 
Kermedy Union through April 29. (s ee release 3/20/71f). 
Tuesday, April 2 -- Distinguished communications scholars and practitioners 
will be the guests of UTI's Communication Arts department and speak to 
college students from the t:r.i-state area on Directions for Public Relations 
in the '70's. Scott Cutlip, author and professor, and Frank Wylie, manager 
of PR for Chrysler Corporation Sales are mnong the speakers. (release 3/21/74). 
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Wednesday, April 3 -- Students will present t.he city commissioners with a 
check for the city's general fund as a gesture to help defray damage expenses 
incurred dur5ing the disturbance fol101-'ling UD's victory over Notre Dame. 
Meeting is at 7:30 in the Municipal building. 
,friday-Sunday, April 5-7 -- The Circle K Club is presenting its second 
Teetertotter Marathon at the Burger King ncar the Dayton Mall to raise 
money for the local Kidney Foundati_on serving the tvliami Valley. Students 
and representatives of the Foundation will ridl: the teetert.otter round the 
clock and accept pJedge s for the C[Luse . 
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